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Similar Sweets in the Levant  

 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
7A -; +1@ ا?آ7ت +1!*=ه% م. +12 -; ا".,%-' ا",%+*()' م!,89' +7د ا"5%م آ*3% +12!*0 آ,%-', ا".,%-' ا",%+*()' آ!%ن: ا"! أة

'B*2Cری% م=)+ ,F(9)*B+ ه=ن %,G %ه=ن, ی1,; +1@ ا?آ7ت. م%م +1!*=ه Hد=I=م Jی%ت ا"*; م=*K"إذا . +1@ ا 'N="O!"ا ;-
آ ا+)X ح*HV ;"=N U م=I=دU*K+ H هّ; , +S ه; أآ(  إش;. و-; مA)  أش)%ء ی1,; مF ا"K*=ی%ت, -; ا"!B آ', +2(!1; -)%3

یN72+ ;,1)3] نSB ا"K*=ی%ت ا"*; +the same.. Z!1,2ی1,; ..م7A أهZ ن%+*S وا"5%م آA) یS+ ;,1 -; +1@ ا?آ7ت . و+%"5%م
-.A)  -; +1@ ا?ش)%ء م=I=دة F(9)*B+ %,G ی1,; وم,O"%+ '89 . +8="=ه% دم5\ ا"_^ ى ن%+*O+..S*+%,+..SمZ!1,2+ \5 +%"5%م

ا"98%یd م,89' +7د ا"5%ك . ا"98%یd. هOا ا".Z +1!*=ا..ح*`;  ا"!1!=ل +b1=ة أو +b=ز أو +B(2\. ا"5%م آ*K*" '`),"%+ %3*=ی%ت
+(12!*=ا +b=ز ..أو +*`,%ن..+%"5%م ? +1!*=ا. +S إح,% +,b+ Z!1`,' و+b=ز أآA  مF ا"1_%-) ي إ"; ه= +958'. آ*%3 +12!*%3
 Aا"1_%-) ي, ا"958' أآ ,',`b"ز وا=b"ا Fن. م%gم + d1% ا"98%ی`h %هi(1=ام'زي ا"¸ی1,; ه%ي ت آ . F212`  أن= م+ S+

آ!%ن هoا . آ7ج ا",%+*(; ا"; +,b+ n5K=ز وI`,' آ!%ن. آ7ج. ی1,; -; رمg%ن مG J%م*' 9N%یd م5.*', ا?آ7ت ا"2 اث)'
ی1,; ا"b`,' +%"8 ی' p*h . زی=ا زي ا"q"="=8+ S+ .',`b ا".7ج ا",%+*(;, %"8 ى ه= n*G -. ة ه= p*hو+, مF ا?آ7ت ا"2 اث)'

8+ S+'()*+%ن ',`I 0"="= .'()*+%ن Jا"8 ى, ه; م Fم S*+%ن Zه% أه=`(b(+ 7ا".7ج. أص..F(7حB"ن, ی1,; اO!"ا"8 ى وا ,
H=*!1+ان;. +(12!*=ا ا".7ج و=_+ HوO!+ %1`آ H=*!1+ أو H=B*+ d" ;,1ی... Aأآ q(- Fس م35=ریO8"ا Zز أه=b+ 0`5!"ا ;"=N HV .
7Aم U,زی t)"ا p+%أص ,Hا"78و..=Nوا"` م', "; ا"`78وة , Z.+ ;,1ل ا"!,52 ة ی=Nخ*),; أ '(N 5"ی%ت ا=*K"ا Fوا"3%ي آ*3% م

ا"; +1!*=ه% , ا"!9`\, ا"K*`', ا"i8ح', ا"; ه; ا".,%-', +S أن% إذا +Oي أح.; n*G ح*=ی%ت ی1,; ت اث)'. ا"!,89' ا"1 +)'
F(7حB"إح,% , ا vت! ی'. م% م,1*!=شه ,'(+xح7وة وز ,')ا?آ7ت ا"15`)' آ!%ن, ه ی F89' ا"1 +)' م1 و-' وم,89' . م,!"%+

ی1,; آ!%ن ه%ي . أو +%"B(2\ ا"K*`; أو +%"*=ز أو +Oون, +iی,=ه% +b!)p أن=اع ا"!.( ات, هh v=روه%. +7د ا"5%م +Z.5 خ%ص
. S!C دN%ی\ وتB"%+ %3(9K نی1,; ا"3 ی(' +O82ري ت1!*)3% +. مF ا?آ7ت ا"15`)' ا"; +,t(`"%+ %3*!1 وسG Z3!7ن3% أص7
t(`"%+ =ت%b"أو ا q(*!1ك تO+ ;"ا"!)] ا U"%N م,0. ی1,; زی3% زي tN2%خ=ذ و+ %!-..  

  
English translation: 

 
Woman: Also the Nabulsi knafeh. As you know, knafeh … in the entire Belaad al-Sham region, 
they make knafeh.  There are some meals that they make in Syria, [but] they do not make it here 
in Palestine -- I mean, some meals, some sweets, which are not found here. There is al-
madluqah, if you know of it; there is al-mfarakeh. There are many kinds of sweets, but the most 
[common] is karabeeg Halab -- yes, they are found in Halab, in Sham. I mean, but there are 
some meals … the people in Nablus and al-Sham are very much the same. I mean, you find that 
the same sweets that are made in Damascus are also made in Nablus -- they call Nablus the little 
Damascus. So there are many things that we have in Palestine and in all of the Belaad al-Sham 
region. As for sweets, al-ma’mool, with dates, nuts, or pistachio -- this is made by all. Al-qatayef 
… al-qatayef is made by all in the Belaad al-Sham region, but we make it with cheese and 
walnuts more than al-asafereh, which is cream. In Sham or in Lebanon, no -- they make it with 
cream more than walnuts and cheese. I mean this is … the commonness, of course … al-qatayef 
during Ramadan, like awaameh, but it is considered one of the tradition foods. I mean, during 
Ramadan, if you do not make qatayef it is a problem. Kullag, al-kullag al-nabulsi, which is also 
stuffed with walnuts and cheese -- this is also a traditional food. And in the villages it started, 
though they call it al-kullag al-Nabulsi, much like cheese.  I mean the cheese appeared in the 
villages, but they tell you [it’s] Nabulsi cheese -- it is not Nabulsi, but the people of Nablus bring 
it from the villages. Al-kullag … the peasants, the villages and cities use it; I mean they roll it or 



they lay it in trays. Say al-mushabak, maybe the people of Jerusalem are more famous for it …  
the Fingers of Sayeda Zeinab,1 for example …. 
 
Woman behind the camera: El-baklava.  
   
Woman: El-baklava, say el-baklava, and burma2 -- all of these are eastern sweets, I may say, 
which are spread through the entire Arab region. But if I want to speak about traditional sweets, 
such as knafeh, kezzha, helbeh, al-mtabaq -- which the peasants make, but we do not make -- 
tamriyyeh, halaweh and zalabyeh.  Hareeseh is one of the famous popular foods in the Arab 
region; it is well-known, particularly in the region of Belaad al-Sham. Now they improved it; 
they decorate it with all kinds of nuts, or with pistachios, or with almond, or without. I mean, this 
is also one of the popular foods that we make at home, and making it is easy to begin with. I 
mean, you can make hareeseh in five minutes and put it in the oven. I mean, it is like the cake 
you make or the gateau in the house, so it does not take time away from you … so the popular 
foods.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 A fried cheese roll.  
2 A kind of pastry, often made with pistachios. 
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